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REMEDY IS AT HOME.

A great many measures are being

introduced in congress which have

for their ostensible aim the protection i

of the farmers of tne South in thej
matter of getting a fair price for their

cotton. We hope that some one of J
these bills may do some good, but our j|
judgment is that the matter rests fin- j
ally with the farmers themselves.

, Whenever the farmers of the South

realize that by raising at home their

own home supplies, and by devoting
more attention to corn and wheat and

oilier money crops, they can demand

a fair price for their cotton and receive
it, they will have solved the

problem.
The great trouble with the South in

this regard has been that our planters
I

have been depending too much on cot-

ton and cotton alone. Conditions,
however, have improved, and we trust

they will continue to improve. The;
raising at home of home supplies, and j
diversified farming, are becoming j
more and more the order of the day. j
The farmers of the South have a

wonderful monopoly in the raising of j
cotton, and when they take advantage
ot their opportunity, as they will in j
the not distant future, they will be

"independent of every interest and

neither Wall Street nor financial panics
will be able to affect them.

Senator Tdllmaa has had passed
his resolution to prohibit smoking
during executive sessions of the senate,

and the senator has delivered a (
dissertation to his colleagues upon the r

evil enects ot nign living. rne L

abuse of whiskey and tobacco, and eat- *
C

ing too much, he ascribes as the prin- J
cipal cause of ill health. What the c

senator said has been said thousands

of times before, and is no doubt true.

- In fact, we recall some such thing in'
1

the Bible. Over-indulgence in any-1

thing is bad; and praticularly in the a

things whic-h Senator Tillman mentions.j

#

The most sensible remark we have j
seen in the editorial columns of the g
Columbia Record in a long time is the'
following: Z -. . ,. \

"As long as the people of the United
States have the Philippines on their
hands as an object lesson they will
sidestep taking on the government or j
Mexico if thev are wise."
There is such a thing, however, as

requiring respect for American citizens
and American interests by a;

country such as Mexico, without "taking
on the government" of that country.Governor Colquitt, of Texas, i

seems to be working in harmony with ;1
the Washington administration so far

as he can, but his positive stand in

some recent matters is to be admired.!.
The Herald and Xews does not mean

to set itself up as a critic of the Wash-:
ing' on administration. Xor do we

want to see this country involved in

a war with Mexico. But it has seem-

ed to us at time that a little more'
positive stand could have been taken ,;

by this great nation, without the dan-

ger of war.

i ae oniy men 01 worm to a iown

are those who forget their own selfish
ends long enough and are liberal
enough in their ideas to encourage
every public and private enterprise,
who are ready with brain and purse
to push every project calculated to
build up the town and enhance its im-:

parlance.".Fort Mill Times.
There is a great fundamental truth

in This statement. We wish we could!
i

bum it into the heart and scul of j
every man in Xewberry. Every one in

c>V\/\n 1 /I « 11 K/\ /-.n >1
v n ; wiinuuimj auuuiu uu an ut \~aii

to encourage every worthy enterprise
in his community. If he can't always!
do it with money, many times a kind

jwoid filly spoken is worth more than
a cash subscription. Give the glad!

i
hand and the encouraging word. These

things have help d to success many
an enterprise an'- nn ny a man. Thev

cost less to y-«- isun an unkind crit-

icism.

Newberry, South

Statement. Ma
(Bank Examine]

Resources

Loans $42S,S32.62 Ca

Overdrafts, Secured Su
and unsecured .... 2,396.17 Dn

Real estate 9,750.00 De
Cash and due from
banks 165,614.12

$606,592.91

We believe ive can make it t

as ours to do ALL your ban
CALL AND TALK

JNO. M. KINARD, 0. B. MAY!
Piesident Vice-Pre«

"The Bank That Always'
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Follow the Crowd, it Wi

The House of
We continue to furnish our a

values for the money that the <

produce. The best is none too
Knrlv is nleased. and if vou hell
~ ~.J X 1 1

Test our prices. We offer bette:

DRESS GOODS.
Our selection of new Spring Dress Far

5oods is "The talk of the Trade." ,solut*
rhe include all the latest ideas and

StvlG
lesigns and each arrival reveals new

>eauties. Styles which combine the Purse

sensible with the beautiful. Our dis- Ease,
)lay this season is the finest and most penn
complete we have yet shown. '

.
. .

arrm

STYLISH CLOTHING. I
Dress yourself for spring. A large We

ine of new styles expected daily.
Our $17.00 Style-plus sells for $20 °* ^r<

md $25 elsewhere.
uul 1

Imple
A beautiful line of men's Trousers, y0ll c

Joys' Suits expected daily. newes

M. & H. and Stetson Hats, Gents disco;
furnishings, Holeproof Hose, Shirley etc.

Suspenders, Lion Brand Collars. speak

Nothing but merit in the ar

business like ours. Our orga
ambition: To sell better goods a

tion every day.
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Cotton and Cotton Seed Buyer

Colonial Reception Given. j range
Oakland (Cal.) Tribune. ! room
Attired in the elaborate gowns of: Wash

the hostesses of a century ago, the whon
/Jr* rDnf]A^n-A r* V» O ntor !">!

LMIiCeiS LI1^ tJUiili nuucugc vuuihv, i r*vu

Daughters of the American Revolu- a <

tion, received at a brilliant colonial bi
ten this afternoon at the handsome <; (>-c
borne of Mrs;. Charles U Trabert in iul(j
Elmwood Park. The affair was plan- chapl
ned in compliment ro the regent of gathe
rhe chapter, -Mrs. Charles Freemont friem
Pond, who leaves soon to make her befor
home in the north. at B]

Contrasted with the new spring tain
frocks and hats, the women in the comii

rpr.Mvinff line made a auaint picture Mr
in their bouffant gowns and powdered P. H
hair. One of the handsomest of the room

colonial costumes was worn by Mrs. ed in
Leigh Richmond Smirh, vice-regent of thv '

the chapter, who was attired in a Smitl
beautiful creation of pink brocade, there
which has been handed down in her each

family for a hundred years. While In
some of the otiier gowns were not as is lea

old. they were vqrallv pretty. Mrs. ter h

Pond, the euest o! honor, \vor> blue firs:
silk, while Mrs. Trabert was s owned the 1

in white brocade with a laveid?r silk plan*
petticoat, wearing handsome amchysts keley
and diamonds. Mrs. .T. Ii. Thomas tend
wore lavender brocade, while Mrs. Pond
Robert Lord Cave*Mrs. Theodore Gray Berk
and Mrs. Slosson. the other women home
in the receiving party, were attired In
in other attractive colonial gowns. man)
The Trabert home was beautifully inclu

decorated with spring flowers. The gath(
j:..ntf TJM f Vi T /-\1 "f Vi

Ullillli; iuuiu was aliiav,a>c >ci- iijia

low roses, while daffodils, narcissus, guesl
jonquils and other blossoms were ar- Mrs.

:iAL BANK
i Carolina.

r. 4-, 1914
r's Call)

Liabilities

pital stock $ 50,000.00
rplus and profits .. 73,724.20
ridends unpaid ... 1,S">8.00
posits 4S1.010.71

$606,592.91.

o your interest as well
Irinn hi/ainpsQ i/c
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iR, J. Y. McFALL
iident Cashier

Treats You Right"

ill Bring You to

Quality
ustomers with the best
commercial world can

good for you. Every3us we will helo vou.

r goods for less money.

NEW SHOES.

nous for fit, recognized style, at

j comfort and satisfaction,
for every foot. A price for ever

Walkovers, Douglas, Men
Battle Axe, Selsby, Ken'tuck

and others. Our spring style
ii£? riailv

FAIDI SUPPLIES.

wish to remind you that our lia
oceries* will save you money. I:
ine of Hardware and Farmin
ments there are many bargain
an't afford to miss. We have t'h
><: Plows, Planters, etc. Specia
ints on Furniture, Mattresse:
We don't mention prices, the
for themselves.

tides sold can build a

:iL L..»
iii^ctiiuii wiui uui uuc

nd give better satisfacMOTHERS

b. PROSPERITY, S. C.

i.1 i.i large bowls in the otli<
.»t-' t n a h ahca nrnc af Clor\T* C

S <JL LUC 1IUUOC. i H-IUJ \SJ. uvwij.

tington and .John Rutledge, f(
1 the chapter was named, occi

places cf honor.

stringed orchestra furnished mi

E-twecn t lie calling hours of 3 ar

lock. More than 1">U invkatior
been extended ro friends of tl

:er, about the bay for today
'ring, giving many of Mrs. Pond
rls an onnortunitv to greet In

e she leaves to join her husbar
remerton navy yard, where Ca

Pond has recently been I>1 iced
land.

s. Harvey Darneal and Mrs. Dav

arrows presided in the dinir
this afternoon, and were assis
pouring tea by the -Misses Dor

Frabert, Bessie Pond, Jacquelii
ii and Bernice Arnold. As favo:
were small Washington hats f(
of the guests.
spite of the fact that Mrs. Por

iving Berkeley to reside, the cha;
as refused to give her up as t-1

regent and are retaining her i

lead of the society.
'

.Mrs. Poi
; to make frequent visits to Be

. however, and will be able to a

some of the meetings. T1
s plan eventually to return

eley to make their permanei
afrer the captain's retirement,
compliment to Mrs. Pond a gre

r*f tliP armv and navv set we:

(led in invitations for today
;ring. Some of 'those who call*
afternoon to greet the honon

: were Mrs. Chauncey Thoma
Frank Glass, Mrs. Merrill Mille

[

A STRIKIN(
PI

!
Mr. M. M Mattison, Ge

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I beg to acknowledg
I! from the Mutual Benefit

ministrator of the estate
| 511,069.

ITV, a m'wnmcjfciii^oc ii
v/iiv/uuiouaiiv/vo xx

I think it only fair to yoi
the case Mr. Buzhardt
Ward, in 1909, but it apj
on the contract towards $

three and one quarter ye
ment of premium due Se
dividends are not conditi
reason Mr. Buzhardt was
September, which amour
in reduction of the incleb

*j reserve value to keep the
- 24, 1913. The original z

-| hardthad borrowed $51
amount of the Company

In this connection,
wrote you early in Decer
on December 21st, which

"I did everything in
511,069, but I could not'

I ties. * * * I am almost}
i i i

I my policy, wmcn naa <

that I would not have gc
due something on my poi
would appreciate it more
policy."

Under date of Decer
ing'that as he had borrow
time, except the 1912 di\
dividend in cash, he alloi
ance in force under the a

A! When Mr. Buzhardt
yj than he knew." Yo
si
I \ I have read Mr. Abl<
s facts in connection with

ance, Mr. Buzhardt carri
$2,000 00, and was pay

e: made within a very few i

g Ward, S. C., Feb. 24
s! For information as t
e j pany, address M. M. Mat

| E.D.PI
j Newb

I I
!

COND

: The Natio
;e Ne^

)r

>- From Report 1
r* n I*.

*; i lowing tondii

ie j KESOURCES.
s j Loans and discounts

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds

l(* Prpmium of 1". S. Bonds

P" j Stocks and bonds
in Banking house

Other real estate
^ i Cash and due from banks ...

IS |
H
°-j
rs! B C. MATTHEWS,

Dr
President

ld UnitedStates,
pe" Sole Depository for U. I

id i
r-1

tto Lieutenant and Mrs. .John Pond. Rev.

tit and Mrs. Edward Lamb Parsons, Mrs.

Frank X. Luckell, Mrs. Andrew Davis,
at | Mrs. Frank .J. Woodward, the Misses
re Woodward, Mrs. Dana Harmon, Mrs.

's Maria Anderson, Mrs. C. A. Smith,

?d the Misses Adeline and Myrtle Smith,

?d Mrs. Frederick Joyce, Mrs. Van Wyck
s, of San Francisco, and a host of other

r,' guests.

; EVIDENCE OF
*OTEcnc>r

Saluda, S
neral Agent,

e.receipt of check, which came t
Life Insurance Company, payat
of Jacob P. Buzhardt in settle

1 connection with this claim were
> /~i i 1

u ana your company to maKe a

took this policy through your ]
)ears that, after borrowing ever,
settlemsnt of his premiums, he a

ars, allowed the policy to lapse
pt. 30, 1912. It seems that witl
oned upon settlement of premiu
3 entitled to $38.40 when he 1;
it, at your suggestion, was appl
tedness, thereby giving the poli
i insurance in force for 116 day:
imount of the policy was 510,000
.4 95, the extended insurance w
's check.
I wish to quote from a letter

nber last, a few days before his (
i letter is now before me
my power up to the last momer
without usinc monev that was

O «/

leartbroken over losing out for I
*iven me many hours of sleep i
itten otherwise. * * * I am not s

licy. I am not sure, but I tl
i than I, and as soon as I can

nber 9. you replied to Mr. Buzh;
ved up to the limit the policy h
'idend, and suggesting that, in
v the Company to use this amoui
.utomatic extension plan.
insured in the Mutual Benefit,
urs truly, EUGENE W. ABL

V V

- * i i_
e s letter as aoove, wmcn is 111:

the policy referred to. In ad<
ed another policy in your Cor
'able to me as beneficiary, sett'
days after proof of loss were sen'

AMAND.
, 1913.
o agency contract or the best pol
tison, General Agent, or

PARCEL Si
>erry, South Carol

i r

1844
FMSFn STATEM

OF

mal Bank of ^
Arberry, South Carolina

:o the Comptroller of tl
ion at the Close of Business Ma

H LI
.. $278,043.55 Capital stock ..

1,934.71 Surplus and unc

.. 102,000.00 Ciroulation ...

1,100.00 Dividends unpai<
. . 12,438.48
.. 10,000.00 Deposits

.. 23,200.00 B511s Payable ..

67,155.72
i

$496,474.46

R. D. SMITH,
Cashier

State, County and Citj
5. Postal Savings Deposits for I

and Greenwood.

| Reach Years of Talkativeness. | blir
i

London Opinion. bud

i Mother.Helen, litle girls must not me,

ralk all the time at the table. her
.ti. nl 4 n /->ii crV p <;

i Helen.vvnen win 1 ue uiu .

i
to. mother?

. s
Little I se. .

A month-old Jersey calt was nibj
Lippincott's. Xci

f'

SUPERIOR
'

vf
I

, C , Feb. 24, 1913.

0 me some days ago _

)le to my order as ad- "njj
;ment of policy No. *

1 so remarkable that 1
i brief statement of
fc* n n j*
Mr. l. o. urice, 01

y cent he could get
tfter carrying it for
because of non-payithe Mutual Benefit
ms, and that for this
apsed his policy last
ied by the Company
icy sufficient cash or j
3, or until January,
i 00, but as Mr. Buzasfor $y,485.05, the'

which Mr. Buzhardt j

leath, which occurred

it to save policy No. 1
iHst.lv due other nar-
J V*J " 1. H

thought so much of -

n the past two years,
ure, but I think I am VW
link so; if so, no one *

I will seek another

irdt's letter explainadno value at that
stead of taking this
tit to keep his insurVia

"hm'lrtaH hpt.tpr
11V/ iivivu vw

iE, Administrator. I I

accordance with the ?
*

iition to this insurnpanywhich was for
lement of which was !
b in. ;

\ C. BUZHARDT. I j
icy in the bestComdesman_

|lina. J
> JH

IENT 11
H

(ewberry 1
* 1

le Currency
rcfe 4, 1914
[ABILITIES. .

<L j
$100,000.90 J

livided profits... 27,407.84
100,000.00
i 426.94
942 fiSQ.fig

25,000.00

A

$496,474.46

H. T. CANNON,
Asst. Cashier r-.I

n la.
f ueposuury
dewberry, Abbeville

4

lg at the grass in th^ yard and tae^
iiner girl eyed it doubtfully. "Tell f'^
" she said, turning impulsively to

hostess, "does it really pay to keep
small a cow as that?"

y

ubseribe to The Herald acd 3fews.

0 a year.the best newspaper in

iTberry County.


